There is evidence to suggest that the yaws bacterium (Treponema pallidum ssp. pertenue) may exist in non-human primate populations residing in regions where yaws is endemic in humans. Especially in light of the fact that the World Health Organizaiton (WHO) recently launched its second yaws eradication campaign, there is a considerable need for reliable tools to identify treponemal infection in our closest relatives, African monkeys and great apes. It was hypothesized that commercially available serological tests detect simian anti-T. pallidum antibody in serum samples of baboons, with comparable sensitivity and specificity to their results on human sera. Test performances of five different treponemal tests (TTs) and two non-treponemal tests (NTTs) were evaluated using serum samples of 57 naturally T. pallidum-infected olive baboons (Papio anubis) from Lake Manyara National Park in Tanzania. The T. pallidum particle agglutination assay (TP-PA) was used as a gold standard for comparison. In addition, the overall infection status of the animals was used to further validate test performances. For most accurate results, only samples that originated from baboons of known infection status, as verified in a previous study by clinical inspection, PCR and immunohistochemistry, were included. All tests, TTs and NTTs, used in this study were able to reliably detect antibodies against T. pallidum in serum samples of infected baboons. The sensitivity of TTs ranged from 97.7-100%, while specificity was between 88.0-100.0%. The two NTTs detected anti-lipoidal antibodies in serum samples of infected baboons with a sensitivity of 83.3% whereas specificity was 100%. For screening purposes, the TT Espline TP provided the highest sensitivity and specificity and at the same time provided the most suitable format for use in the field. The enzyme immune assay Mastblot TP (IgG), however, could be considered as a confirmatory test.
Introduction
Treponema pallidum is the bacterium that causes venereal syphilis (ssp. pallidum) and the non-venereal diseases yaws (ssp. pertenue) and endemic syphilis (ssp. endemicum) in humans [1] . The spirochete is able to cause a life-long chronic infection in untreated individuals [2] and elicits a strong adaptive immune response against a wide array of antigens [3] [4] with strong serum IgM and IgG response [5] [6] [7] towards a number of lipoproteins (e.g., Tp15, 17, and 47), endoflagellar proteins (e.g., FlaA, FlaB1, 2, and 3), and the Tpr family proteins (e.g., TprA-TprL) [6] . Furthermore, infection-related cellular damage is known to induce the production of non-treponemal antibodies mainly directed against cardiolipids [8, 9] .
Recently, we have reported that T. pallidum can infect large numbers of African monkeys and great apes [10] . To date, all simian isolates seem to be closely related to T. pallidum ssp. pertenue, the pathogen causing human yaws [11, 12] and at least the Fribourg-Blanc simian strain, which was isolated from a baboon in Guinea [13] , has the potential to cause sustainable infection in humans [14] . Thus, there is evidence to suggest that yaws exists in non-human primate populations residing in regions where humans are also infected [15] . The clinical manifestations in non-human primates (NHPs) however, show regional differences. While West African simian strains of T. pallidum mostly cause no clinical signs [16] , gorillas in the Republic of the Congo show yaws-like lesions [17] and baboons in East Africa are known to develop severe genital ulceration [11, 18] . However, independent of the clinical manifestations simian strains induce a pronounced serological response in the respective host [10] , which may be used to screen and identify host populations for their potential as a natural reservoir.
In the context of the possible zoonotic potential of simian strains [14] , the identification and knowledge of a nonhuman reservoir for T. pallidum is crucial to disease elimination or eradication efforts and could help to identify hot spots for potential simian-to-human disease transmission. There is therefore considerable need to validate treponemal tests (TTs) and nontreponemal (NTTs) for their use in NHPs. Due to the close relationship of simian and human treponemes [12] , we hypothesized that A) commercially available serological tests are able to detect simian anti-T. pallidum IgM and IgG in serum samples of baboons, a NHP species with high infection rates and B) that the serological tests will be equally reliable in terms of sensitivity and specificity in baboon sera compared to the human sera.
Materials and Methods

Ethics statement
Baboon serum samples were taken in accordance with the Tanzania 
Study site and animals
In a previous study, we were able to detect T. pallidum infection in wild olive baboons (Papio anubis) at Lake Manyara National Park in Tanzania [18] . Although the isolated strain is most closely related to T. pallidum ssp. pertenue [11] , the pathogen causes severe genital ulceration. Diagnosis was based on gross pathology, histology, and molecular biological tests. The latter included quantitative [19] and qualitative PCR [20] , targeting the polA gene of T. pallidum. DNA was extracted from skin tissue samples [18] . Data and corresponding serum samples that were constantly stored at -80°C of 57 untreated baboons from this study were available for analysis in 2013. An additional set of 11 serum samples of healthy captive olive baboons from the German Primate Center were included as negative control. The extent of genital ulceration was used to classify and group animals as clinically healthy, initially-, moderately-, or severely-infected (Fig. 1) . It is not known whether simian infection develops in stages similar to human infection.
Treponemal tests (TTs)
Serodia TP-PA (Fujirebio Diagnostics Inc., Malvern, PA, USA; Cat. No. 201326). The test uses sensitized colored gelatin particles as carriers of the T. pallidum (Nichols Strain) antigen and is run in microtiter plate reaction wells (high-binding and U-shaped, Cat. No. 650061, Greiner bio-one, Frickenhausen, Germany). All steps and control standards followed the manufacturer's protocol. Serum was not heat pre-treated, but sera that showed agglutination with unsensitized and sensitized gelatin particles were re-tested with a pre-absorption step as recommended by the manufacturer. A quantitative analysis was carried out using an initial titration scheme (1:5 to 1:20,480). Serum samples showing high reaction titers of 1:20,480 were re-tested until an end-point with negative reaction was reached. Results were interpreted in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol. Two independent investigators read each test result on the day of testing and in addition 24 hours later. Performance characteristics as communicated by the manufacturer are summarized in Table 1 . All baboon serum samples were tested at least twice. In this study and in accordance with the European Guidelines on the Management of Syphilis [21] [22] [23] , T. pallidum particle agglutination assay (TP-PA) was used as the initial screening test and gold standard to be compared to all other test performances.
Espline TP (Fujirebio Diagnostics Inc., Malvern, PA, USA; Cat. No. 219126). This screening test comes in a ready-to-use cassette format and is licensed for use in serum or plasma samples. It is based on immunochromatography for the detection of IgM and IgG class antibodies to T. pallidum. The recombinant antigens Tp47 (0.7 μg/cassette), Tp15-17 fusion protein (0.4 μg/cassette), alkaline phosphatase labeled TP recombinant antigen (Tp 47, 17.0 ng/cassette), and alkaline phosphatase labeled TP recombinant antigen (Tp15-17, 14.8 ng/ cassette) were coated on the reaction membrane. The assay was operated and interpreted according to the manufacturer's instructions. Test results were considered valid when the internal reference line was present. All baboon serum samples were tested at least twice and were not heat pre-treated.
Syphilitop Optima (ALL. DIAG S.A.S., Strasbourg, France, Cat. No. 5480). According to the manufacturer's protocol, this immunochromatographic test must only be used on serum. Its membrane is partially coated with a mixture of different T. pallidum-specific antigens (17 kDa and 47kDa). Serum migrates along the test strip through chromatography. IgM and IgG class anti-T. pallidum antibodies bind to the antigen(s), indicated by the appearance of purple-colored indicator bands. Only tests that showed an internal reference band were considered for valid test interpretation. All baboon serum samples were tested at least twice and were not heat pre-treated.
Mastafluor FTA-ABS IgM and IgG (Mast Diagnostica, Reinfeld, Germany; Cat. No. 6305222). The Fluorescence-T. pallidum-Antibody-Absorption-Test (FTA-ABS) kit for IgM and IgG was used to test serum samples of baboons. Samples were not heat pre-treated. Depending on the conjugate antibody, it was possible to distinguish between IgM or IgG class antibodies. The test procedure followed the manufacturer's protocol.
Mastablot TP (Mast Diagnostica, Reinfeld, Germany). The immunoblots Mastablot TP IgM (Cat. No. 6653M24) and IgG (Cat. No. 6653G08) were used to detect anti-T. pallidum antibodies in all serum samples of baboons. Both blots use nitrocellulose strips coated with p15, Table 1 . Performance characteristics of the serological tests used in this study, as reported by the manufacturer. Sen = Sensitivity, Spec = Specificity, n.p. = not provided. p17, TmpA and p47. Each immunoblot was used according to the manufacturer's guidance. As in all tests, serum was used without heat pre-treatment.
Non-treponemal tests (NTTs)
VDRLCHECK CHARBON/RPR (ALL. DIAG S.A.S., Strasbourg, France; Cat. No. 5474). This macroscopic non-treponemal flocculation test for the detection, and to a certain extent quantification of anti-lipoidal antibodies was used in all serum samples of baboons. Tests were repeated twice and serum samples were not heat pre-treated. Serum was mixed with the VDRLCHECK CHARBON/RPR reagent and allowed to react for eight minutes. In case anti-lipoidal antibodies were present, black macroscopic visible floccules were visible. The test procedure and test interpretation was operated according to the manufacturer's protocol. To avoid false-negative test results due to the prozone phenomenon [24] , critical test results were retested with 1:8 dilution.
RPR-100 (Biorad, Marnes, France; Cat. No. 72505). Similar to the VDRLCHECK CHARBON/RPR Test, the Rapid Plasma Reagin (RPR) test kit was used in serum samples of baboons to detect qualitative and semi-quantitative IgM and IgG antibodies against lipoidal material that originates from host cell damage or lipoprotein-like particles of the spirochete. Available samples were tested twice. The test procedure and interpretation of results were based on the manufacturer's protocol. The presence of antibodies resulted in macroscopic visible agglutination of carbon-particles coated with a mix of liquid antigens. Carbon particles are dispersed in a medium that contains not otherwise specified substances to eliminate unspecific reaction. To avoid false-negative test results due to the prozone phenomenon [24] , critical test results were retested with 1:8 dilution.
At least one researcher and an experienced technician read the test results of each test. Results of each test were blinded and were communicated independently. If not otherwise specified, each test was performed on a single day. Performance characteristics of all tests, as reported by the manufacturer, are summarized in Table 1 .
Definition of test results
Generally, the definition of a test result was based on the individual's overall infection status ( Table 2) . Details of infection status including genital ulceration status and each test's interpretation can be found in the Supporting Information (S1 Table) .
True positive (Tpos). For TTs, a true positive test result was assumed, when the result coincided with the majority of all other serological test results of TTs, which were positive (3 out of 5, excluding tests to detect anti-T. pallidum IgM), a positive outcome of the skin tissue PCR, and/or immunohistochemistry (IHC). NTTs were considered Tpos when molecular biological tests indicated the presence of T. pallidum and/or when the test result correlated to the overall outcome of the TT results.
False positive (Fpos). A false positive test result of TTs was presumed when the outcome of a test was contrary to all other test results of the TTs, which were negative (3 out of 5, excluding tests to detect anti-T. pallidum IgM), as well as a negative skin tissue PCR and IHC result. NTTs were considered Fpos when molecular identification and the second NTT were negative.
True negative (Tneg). A TT result was defined as true negative when it conformed to the majority of all other TT results (3 out of 5, excluding tests to detect anti-T. pallidum IgM) along with a negative outcome of the skin tissue PCR and IHC. NTTs were defined Tneg, when both NTTs were non-reactive, while the overall TT result could be positive or negative.
False negative (Fneg). False negative TT results were documented when a result was contrary to all other test results of the serological tests, which were positive (3 out of 5, excluding tests to detect anti-T. pallidum IgM), along with a positive skin tissue PCR and/or IHC result. NTTs were considered Fneg, when molecular biological tests indicated the presence of the spirochete and one of the second NTTs, VDRL or RPR, became reactive.
Statistics
Statistical analyses were performed using Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software). Results of the TTs were first compared to the result of the Serodia TP-PA and second to the consensus of infection status, as it is defined in Table 2 , and which takes into account the appearance of clinical symptoms (genital health status), IHC and skin tissue PCR results of the same animals as published elsewhere [18] . While the TP-PA was used as the gold standard for TTs, we compared results to the baboon's infection status for further verification of test results and accuracy. With regard to NTTs it was assumed that a significant proportion of tests might become nonreactive in chronically infected baboons, as it is described for untreated human syphilis infection [25] [26] [27] . Test performances of the NTTs were therefore evaluated exclusively on the basis of the consensus of infection.
A non-parametric test for nominal scale data, the two-tailed Fisher's Exact Test, was used to compare the proportions among the serological tests, skin tissue PCR results and clinical signs of infection as well as for the analysis of sensitivity and specificity of the serological tests.
Sensitivity. Proportion of actual positives that are correctly identified as true positives: Tpos/(Tpos + Fneg).
Specificity. Proportion of negative test results that are correctly identified as being negative: Tneg/(Tneg + Fpos).
Efficiency. Proportion of true test results within the overall sample size for the test: (Tpos + Tneg)/n total.
Positive and negative predictive value. Probability of a positive/negative test result to be true positive/negative: Tpos/(Tpos + Fpos) and Tneg/(Tneg + Fpos).
Endpoint titers of exponential scale were log 10 -transformed to reduce variance. In case of non-Gaussian distribution and log 10 -transformation, zero-titers were converted into 10e-14. Normal distribution was tested using the D'Agostino & Pearson omnibus normality test and 
Results
Five treponemal and two non-treponemal tests were evaluated Tables 3 and 4 summarize sample size, proportions, and performance characteristics of the serological tests that were used in the 57 baboon serum samples from Lake Manyara National Park and an additional set of 11 serum samples from olive baboons of the German Primate Center in Germany. The latter were included for the purpose of additional negative control.
Treponemal and non-treponemal tests detect antibodies against T. pallidum in serum samples of infected baboons
When comparing TT performances with the TP-PA, we observed test sensitivity in the range of 91.3-100%, and specificity ranging from 94.7-96.0% (Table 3) . When test results were compared to the consensus of all test results including PCR, however, the observed sensitivity of the TTs was in the range of 97.7-100%; whereas the specificity reduced slightly to the range of 88.0-100% (Table 4 ). This reduction was almost exclusively caused by the test performance of Syphilitop Optima (Table 4) . NTT performances were not compared to TP-PA results since positive TT results in untreated, chronically infected patients do not necessarily predict reactivity of the corresponding NTT [25] [26] [27] . However, both NTTs used in this study reliably detected anti-lipoidal antibodies in serum (Table 4) or plasma samples (S2 Table) of baboons. When infection status was considered in the context of all test results including PCR analysis, NTT T. pallidum Serology in Nonhuman Primates sensitivity in serum samples was lower (83.3%) than the average of the TTs (99.54%). The specificity of VDRL and RPR in serum samples was 100% and therefore higher than the performance of the standard TP-PA (92.0%) and Syphilitop-Optima rapid test (88.0%). The performance data of NTTs for plasma samples are listed in S2 Table. Anti-T. pallidum antibodies were found in 97.3% of baboons with genital ulceration and in 6 of 20 animals that were clinically healthy (30.0%, Table 5 , Fig. 1 ). For comparison, a remarkable proportion of genital-ulcerated baboons (13.5%; n = 5/37, Table 5 ) had a negative PCR outcome of their respective skin tissue biopsy. Vice versa, we found 30% (n = 6/20) genital non-genital-ulcerated baboons with positive T. pallidum PCR of their corresponding skin biopsy. Yet, genital-ulcerated baboons were significantly more often reactive for T. pallidum in serology (TTs, p < 0.0001) and skin tissue PCR (p < 0.0001) compared to clinically healthy and thus non-ulcerated baboons. Both treponemal rapid tests, Espline TP and Syphilitop Optima, were more sensitive than the Serodia TP-PA (Two-tailed Fisher's exact test, p < 0.0001, Table 4 ), although specificity in the Syphilitop Optima was much lower than Serodia TP-PA. The same applied, when Mastafluor FTA-ABS IgG and Mastablot TP IgG were compared to the Serodia TP-PA particle agglutination assay. In both tests the proportion of positive results matched the results of the Serodia TP-PA (Two-tailed Fisher's exact test, p < 0.0001, Table 4 ).
Anti-T. pallidum IgM antibodies were not detected
No correlation was found when anti-T. pallidum IgG positive serum samples were tested in the immunoblot assay Mastablot TP for the presence of IgM antibodies against T. pallidum. Only a limited number of animals, 6 out of 59 (10.2%), tested positive for both anti-T. pallidum IgG and IgM antibodies. We did not find any samples that were positive for anti-T. pallidum IgM only.
Severe genital ulceration is associated with high antibody titers
Even after log 10 -transformation of antibody titers, the clinically healthy and the initial stage genital-ulcerated group ( Fig. 1 ; it is not known whether NHPs develop three stages similar to humans; initial stage refers to the severity of genital ulceration as describe elsewhere [18] ) were not normally distributed. The Kruskal-Wallis test using Dunn's correction for multiple Two-tailed Fisher's exact test in all serology tests, p < 0.0001. Pos. pred. value = positive predictive value, Neg. pred. value = negative predictive value.
Sample size differs because in some cases sample material was on short supply for further tests. For the NTTs only serum was tested and included here.
Tests in all other animals were preformed with plasma and can be found in S2 Table. doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0003637.t004
comparisons showed that antibody titers in the severe genital-ulcerated group of baboons were significantly higher when compared to clinically healthy animals (mean rank diff. = -30.04, p 0.0001) and baboons with an initial stage of genital ulceration (mean rank diff. = -17.56, p 0.05). The same was found for moderate genital-ulcerated baboons, which had significantly higher antibody titers against T. pallidum than animals without genital ulceration (mean rank diff. = -19.95, p 0.05). Fig. 1 provides an overview.
Discussion
All serological tests used in this study, TTs as well as NTTs, were able to detect anti-T. pallidum antibodies in serum of infected baboons. While the presence of anti-T. pallidum IgG antibodies in all infected animals correlates to lifelong antibody titers in human infection [28] , the absence of IgM type antibodies against the spirochete in infected baboons (only 6 animals were positive for anti-T. pallidum IgM antibodies, Mastablot IgM, S1 Table) could most likely be linked to the timing of sampling from two weeks to months post infection. This may not be fully consistent with human cases, in which IgM antibody titers are low to moderately high in primary syphilis, peak in secondary and sometimes tertiary syphilis, and are low in latent syphilis [29] ; the majority of baboons, which were tested in this study were unlikely in a latent stage of infection. Although animals are known to be chronically infected and untreated over many months to years, genital ulceration in infected baboons rarely heals up. However, the expected lower amplitude of IgM titers [30] and the expected reduced half-life of IgM [31] may have contributed to the result. Results were excluded from multiple comparisons analysis and evaluation of performance characteristics, because of the uncertainty and low number of IgM positive samples. The finding of few chronically infected individuals positive for IgM antibodies against T. pallidum could be explained by persisting IgM titers, as described for other human spirochete infections (e.g., borreliosis) [32, 33] . All TTs and NTTs used in this study are commercially available and licensed for use with human serum or plasma samples. Using TT as a screening test in NHPs (Fig. 2) is in accordance with international standards and EU Guidelines for the Management of Syphilis in humans [22, 34, 35] and is often referred to as "reverse testing algorithm" [36] . Although there were no data about efficiency, sensitivity, and specificity available from testing samples in baboons or other NHPs, it was reasonable to assume that a TP-PA would be a reliable standard in testing baboon serum samples both qualitatively and quantitatively (Table 3) . A number of alternative TTs (Espline TP, Syphilitop Optima, Mastafluor FTA-ABS IgG, and Mastablot TP IgG) were included in the analysis to rule out uncertainties of TP-PA test performance in baboon sera. Mastafluor FTA-ABS IgG and Mastablot TP IgG were specifically added to cover different T. pallidum antigens than the rapid TTs Espline TP and Syphilitop Optima (TmpA; see Material and Methods). Interestingly, sensitivity, specificity, and the corresponding positive and negative predictive values were lower in Serodia TP-PA when compared to all other TTs, excluding the Syphilitop Optima, which had a higher sensitivity, but weaker specificity (Table 4 ). This was in contrary to the TP-PA manufacturer's information about performance characteristics in human test sera (Table 1) and also when compared to FTA-ABS and immunoblot IgG results of human samples [21, 37] . In our experience the interpretation of the gelatin TP-PA requires a certain level of training and serum pre-absorption in baboon samples. This was achieved by incubating the test serum with non-sensitized particles so that unspecific binding factors were pre-absorbed. Another difficulty of the test was related to the endpoints, which can differ over time. Despite those difficulties, Serodia TP-PA has an advantage in that the readability was made by the naked eye and may be operated in resource poor laboratory settings. Also, it was the only TT that can be used for semi quantitative titer quantification. Validation of dried blood spots with a Serodia TP-PA assay for external quality assurance of T. pallidum serology as published elsewhere [38] , provides an interesting outlook for the confirmation of screening test results, e.g., from the use of Espline TP in remote areas at the wildlifehuman interface. Both rapid TTs that could be used for screening, the Espline TP and Syphilitop Optima, were easy to perform. Results are reported within 15 min and especially the Espline TP comes in a handy cassette format. Both tests require only 25 μl of sample material. According to the manufacture's description serum and plasma samples can be used for Espline TP, while Syphilitop Optima must not use plasma samples. Comparing Espline TP to the Serodia TP-PA in serum samples of baboons, Espline TP had higher sensitivity (97.7 vs. 91.3%) and nearly the same specificity (96.0 vs 95.5%; Table 3 ). When the test performances are compared to the consensus of infection status (Table 2) , sensitivity is 100% in both screening tests, but Syphilitop Optima achieved only 88.0% specificity compared to the Espline TP with 100% ( Table 4 ). The reason for these differences remains uncertain but might be promoted by protein variations of the coated filter membrane. Espline TP uses at least one additional antigen (Tp 15) that is not included into Syphilitop Optima. Also, proteins (Tp 47 and Tp15-17) are used to coat two different areas of the membrane in the Espline TP, but they are combined in one field on the reaction membrane of the Syphilitop Optima. Unfortunately, there was no information available about the quantity of protein coated to the membrane in Syphilitop Optima. The Espline TP uses a combination of alkaline and non-phosphatase labeled TP recombinant antigens. Due to the lack of information, it was not possible to compare the tests in that aspect, but differences may have an influence on the binding affinity of simian T. pallidum antibodies.
When compared to the consensus of infection status (Table 4) both Mastafluor FTA-ABS IgG and Mastablot TP IgG have higher sensitivity and specificity and thus can be recommended as a confirmatory test in baboons. However, it may be noted, that in human infection FTA tests are no longer recommended for the diagnosis of syphilis [22, 39] , which should make Mastablot TP IgG the preferred option.
In the context of the performance characteristics that are reported by the manufacturers (Table 1) , Serodia TP-PA had a slightly weaker sensitivity (97.7 vs. 100%) and reduced specificity (92.0 vs. 100%, Table 4 ). The Espline TP rapid test had nearly identical sensitivity and specificity as indicated by the manufacturer, whereas Syphilitop Optima had an equal sensitivity (100%) with a reduced specificity value, 88% vs. 95% as communicated by the manufacturer. Future studies may benefit from heat pre-treatment of serum samples to reduce interference caused by complement proteins and unspecific binding of antibodies. Heat pre-treatment was not part of any manufacturer's protocol of the tests that were used in this study.
Although the quantification of antibodies may not be of interest for disease prevalence studies in wild baboons, it may be an important tool for characterizing simian infection. The finding that severe genital-ulcerated baboons had significant higher anti-T. pallidum antibody titers than clinically non-affected animals (CNA vs. SEV, p < 0.0001; Fig. 1 ) or those with less severe genital ulceration (CNA vs. MOD and INI vs. SEV, both p 0.05; Fig. 1) is consistent with what can be expected from the course of infection. The rating of chronicity of infection in baboons at Lake Manyara National Park was based on gross-pathology and histological examination of skin tissue samples [18] .
Treponemal tests as a screening tool for non-human primate infection
The use of a NTT for the initial screening in the traditional algorithm in human infection is to avoid the detection of previously treated and non-active cases [40] . NTTs are known to produce a higher percentage of false positives [41] and test performance data of the NTTs as they are reported in Table 4 need to be interpreted with caution since it is neither known when an individual was infected nor how long anti-cardiolipid antibodies can be found in the due course of infection in wild baboons.
The decision to use and recommend a TT as a screening test for T. pallidum infection in NHPs was based on the following three reasons and is in accordance with the current European Guidelines on the Management of Syphilis [23] . First, wild baboons are rarely treated and once infected, treponemal clearance may be an exception rather than the norm. Second, there is a paucity of data on cross-reactivity of proteins derived from human T. pallidum strains with antibodies against the simian strain in baboons. Lastly since the majority of baboons were chronically infected, we had reason to belief that a number of these chronically infected baboons were non-reactive in NTTs, as it was described in untreated human syphilis infection [25] [26] [27] . However, while a lifelong anti-T. pallidum antibody titer in baboons provides a most useful readout for the identification of a disease hot spot that offers the possibility for simian-human infection, therapeutic interventions in wild NHPs, as it is already conducted in baboons at Gombe Stream National Park in Tanzania It is generally believed that yaws has no animal reservoir. Until identical T. pallidum strains are found circulating in nonhuman primates and humans in their natural environment this understanding cannot change. Yet, to this end, more research is needed before nonhuman primates can definitely be ruled out to serve as a natural reservoir for human infection. We have only recently begun to explore the range of nonhuman primate infection in Africa. Because the human-livestock-wildlife interface is constantly growing, the potential for inter-species transmission increase significantly. It is also possible that simian strains do naturally infect humans but do not cause clinical manifestations, as it is the case in Guinea baboons (Papio papio) in Senegal; or it may be that at least the East African simian strains cause genital ulceration in humans and may therefore not be diagnosed as yaws based on their genetics. Clearly, further research is needed before any answers can be given and serological surveys are an important tool to support these investigations and to complete our picture of T. pallidum infection in humans and nonhuman primates.
Based on the outcome of this study we propose an algorithm for the screening of wild nontreated NHP populations (Fig. 2) . The algorithm aims to identify T. pallidum infection in wild baboons and other NHPs and may complement the current yaws eradication campaign [42] .
Conclusion
All tests used in this study provided reliable results to detect anti-T. pallidum antibodies in serum of baboons. We therefore favor hypothesis A, which suggests that commercially available serological tests are able to detect simian anti-T. pallidum IgM and IgG in serum samples of baboons, with the exception of IgM class anti-T. pallidum antibodies. It would be necessary to examine more animals in the initial stage of infection in order to test this part of the hypothesis, something that is difficult to achieve since the time of infection in wild baboons in general is not known. While NTTs may help to plan treatment and control of infections in baboons, TTs are most useful to screening non-treated baboon population for the presence of T. pallidum. Hypothesis B was partly rejected because some serological tests were not equally reliable in their sensitivity and specificity in baboon samples compared to human serum samples.
For screening purposes, the immunochromatography based Espline TP test provided the highest sensitivity and specificity values and in addition had the most suitable format for use in the field. For confirmation, the treponemal test Mastablot TP IgG had the best performance characteristics and is therefore recommended as a gold standard. Serodia TP-PA was able to quantify antibodies against T. pallidum in baboons and results were consistent with the chronicity of infection. Based on this study a testing algorithm for the screening of NHP populations for T. pallidum infection is proposed, which may help future yaws eradication campaigns or wildlife management to identify baboons as a potential reservoir for human yaws infection.
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